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r: . Play
pipping, piercing, b'leak is No- 
Vbcr in the East; content arc 
iternera to lourtge' before a
 cry fire, to forget the arctic
 bf-doors. Could they watch 
usands of Southern Californians 
sparing to spend an afternoon
 ched on rocks in the open des- 

they would doubt their sanity, 
ihcsy untimely demises. No 
r would they have of knowing 
t the ninth annual Palm Springs 

rcscrt Play, scheduled for- the 
ptcrnoons of November 9, 10, and 
li, was about to begin.

  Each autumn, since 1921, have 
large audiences motored to tl\e na- 
Wal desert amphitheatre, a mile 
rom Palm Springs, famed resort 
rhcre social elite bake their weary 
Ones beneath the sun's ardent 
»ys, where cinemactors revel "be- 
Sreen pictures." Dressed in sport 
lothcs; carrying a warm wrap, 
tch- spectator chooses a favorite 

ick, perhaps, renders it more corn- 
Stable with the aid of an auto- 
[obile robe, a cushion; perches 

gere to view the desert pageant. 
[This year's Desert Play is "Fire, 

i allegory by Indian Authority
 ary Austin, first gjven in 1921 as 
Me forerunner of the yearly leg- 
Edary tableaux. Its successors 
Ive been Mary Austin's 7 "Arrow 
laker"; the late Director-Wizard- 
fcPageantry Garnet Holmes 
rahquitz." Strong was the pop- 

r demand to. view again the mi- 
i prisentation; therefore it was 
lected as.this year's vehicle. 
[CaTirVrKfa Tagcant-Master 

Jplme directed the 1921 perform- 
Ice; capitalized the desert setting, 

natural mountain backdrop, 
sought to carry Bis rapt audi- 

es thousands of years back into 
nitive Indian history; to permit 

ng theatrical nor man-rmade to 
-; from,the Indian legend's 
.simplicity.   . 

loitical is the aim of this year s 
ictor Russell Stimmel. Asso-
 d with Maestro Holme on the 

premiere of "Eire," he seeks 
year to re-execute $he original 
motion, to realize his teachers 
is.   ' 
Mre." outstanding among early 
.in folk- lore, deals with the 

..ling of the element of fire to 
Sn. Its allegorical significance is 
at the spiritual 'and physical sides 

mankind are complementary, 
e both necessary to the human 

.ce's 'highest development. . 
fThe plot, briefly synopsired: 
Eold, hungry, with no artificial 
rartntli available, the primitive 
.esert Indians see Fire flaming 
iigh in' the mountain fastnesses, 
flrdent. is their desire for it, but 
one is brave enough, daring 
aough to obtain it. Only Young 
,Varrior Evind- dares to near the 
place, is forced 'to' fall back by the 
fierce heat-. Meanwhile, his Faith 
ful Companion "Coyote" snatches 

, burning brand, gives it to Evind. 
Joyous are the Indians, aban- 

Joned is their dance of triumph on 
.Evind's feturn. They reward him 

I with admission to the tribe, with 
[the hand of Fairest Maiden taela 
I in -marriage. A proviso: Evind 
t must forget his animal-comrade, 
I courageous Coyote. He assents; 
I later his love and gratitude con 

quer, he refuses to give up Cpyote. 
Forgetful of the great boon of fire, 

I the tribesmen drive out Evind, who, 
joined by Coyote, by Laela, again 
sets forth into the wilderness.

No dress-suited orchestra will 
blaze forth with an overture as the 
sun, Hearing the rim of the San 
Jicinto Mountains, .indicates the 
play is about to begin: .What 
music there is will be entirely cpn- 
gruous with the legend's unfola- 
ment; composed by Musician 
Homer Grunn, authority on ritu 
alistic and tribal'music ol desert 
Indians, among whom he has lived 
for years. Equally appropriate will 
be occasional Indian dances, given 
by descendants of the primitive 
tribes. Both will ehhance the play's 
atmosphere, will further .intrigue 
jaded audiences.

Settings, lighting arrangements 
arc being .personally. supervised by 
Dame Nature, best able to provide 
them. As the play opens, the 
stage mistress has indicated by 
past performance that she will' di 
rect the sun to cast the shadow 'ol 
majestic Mt. San Jacinto on the 
floor of the giant desert. a.mphi- 
theatre. During the play's enact 
ment, great shadows will move 
swiftly over the resert; the setting 
sun will baptise the mountaii 
clefts and precipices in rapidlj 
changing hues, ranging from goli 
to puTOlp. . . . "

The play's principals: Stalwart 
William. Mcntzer »s "Evind" 
Dusky' Beauty -Gel* He- -Grann 
(musician'* daughter) as "L»el»t-

Mexico's Navy
A judge in the Superior Court of 
in Diego last week felt the - 
eight of his authority. Upon his - 
liouldcrs was thrust to task of dis- 
osing of half of the Mexican gov- 
rnmcnt's West Coast navy. For 
ilcd in his court was a suit of the 
Mexican government against Peter
 a$k, shipyard operator, to recover 
>ossession of the patrol boat S. A.
•. No. 2, formerly the Tecate, 

which-constitutes half of Mexico's 
West Coast navy.
 The craft, valued at $26,000 and   
aunchcd about.three months ago, 
/as returned to the Peter Rask 
Shipyard and work started on its 
lulk. When the shipyard had com- 
ilctcd repairs, it sent the Mexican 

government a bill for $12,000. But 
he Mexican government did not 
iay up. Therefore Shipyard Opcr- 
tor Rask said: No pay, no navy. 

And he refused to release the ves- 
cl. . .
In its suit the-Mexican govern 

ment asked for the full value of the 
hip, plus $2500 damages, if it is 
lot turned over immediately.

PALM SPRING'S ENACTMENT OF "FIRE"

Forgetful of the great boon of fre, they turned upon him.
(SwCoI. I) .

Elfish Edith Agin as "Coyote's" 
nterpreter; Stern Jeffry Williams 

as Tribal Chief "Toomayah"; many 
others.' The majority of these 
actors are known to Desert Hay 
audiences, have worked with Page-

it-Wizard Holme.
Confident though Impresario 

Stiminel-is that his principal play 
ers; his' native'Indian's;-' "will enact 
;heir roles effectively, poignantly, 
ic is more enthusiastic about Na- 
ure's   part in the unfoldment of 
'Fire." He believes audiences, 
none-too-familiar with desert en 
chantment, will be held spellbound 
>y the magnificent settings, the 
spectacular lighting effects.

coming on the latter; much heated, 
rigorous calumny- on .the former. 
Pomona's   deposed pastor, Rev. 
Willara* H. Pope, spoke hotly 
against the evangelist, was loudly 
applauded. Angelas Temple Audi- 
;oc J. W. Arthur rose to reply; was

Religion

Disciples of'.Christ
.When Southern California Chris- 
an Church members last week 

read news reports from Piqua, 
Ohio, they were surprised. They 
read that the General Convention 
of the Christian Church, meeting 
at Piqua, had voted to merge with 
the National Council of. Congrega 
tional Churches; as suggested by 
the latter body at its convention at 
Detroit, last May. They wondered 
why their own ministers had not 
told them of the pending consoli 
dation; wondered whether they 
were still members of the Christian 
Church, or members of the Chris 
tian-Congregational Church. 
-To--explain to their bewildered 
:oogregationB, many a Southern 
California Christian minister last 
Sunday cut'short his sermon, ex 
plained the situation thus: The 
Christian Church has not a single 
branch in California. The Chns^ 
tian church, so-called,- is jn reality, 
the Disciples of Christ, but its gen 
eral appellation gives rise to much 
confusion. . The Christian church 
is a denomination, which is active 
in New" England, some of the 
southern states, including the Caro- 
linas, and in Indiana and Ohio.

Aimee's Ointment
Nameless, §elf-brphane<l, the 

Pasadena Foursquare Church met 
last week; denounced its former 
leader, Aimee Seniple McPherson. 
accused her of "worldliness,' 
charged her with "autocracy.1; 
Several we*ks before, when Would- 
Bc Cinemactress Aimee had sough* 
to oust Pasadena Past9r Rev. H. 
E. Alford, his congregation had ral 
lied to his aid, had hurled diatribes, 
philippics at McPherson;, then had 
seceded from her organization. 
(News Review, Oct. 21-27). ,

Ust .wee.Ii; 200. members of-the 
Pasadena congregation met. evi 
dent purposes: to denounce bister 
ftimee; W nelect a new- name for 
themselves. Nothing w»s lorth-
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led out when Chairman Al- 
called on the congregation to 

the "Doxology," then »d- 
icd the meeting.

Rebellious Pasadenans were not 
the only fly in Aimee's ointment 
last week. A suit filed by one Har 
ry M. Stephenson, asserting that 
Evangelist Aimte had a'dvised _her 
congregations to purchase lots in a 
certain San Fernando. Valley,sub 
division, might well have occasioned 
one sleepless night, perhaps two. 
The asserted reasons for Mrs.Mc- 
Pherson's co-operation: $20,000 in 
cash, $5,000 in lots, four pages of 
advertising id' Four Square Cru 
sader, Temple house-organ.

McPherson Follower Stephenson 
disclosed" the alleged vraiwement 
when he asked that an $1800 deal, 
which he had made with Real-Es 
tate Promoters D. E.. Wlckstrom 
and F. E. Davidson, be declared 
null and void; pointed out he was 
legally incompetent at the time ,?' 
purchase. He h a d priginally 
bought the property, believing he 
was rendering Mrs. McPherson a 
service. Attached to his complaint 

j a copy of the asserted con- 
ct, later denied by^cPherson 

Mouthpiece .Cromwell Ormsby, at 
torney by prpf««s«n.

was
tract,
Mo

Oxnard, staunch center ol 
olicism, the corner-stone o 
Saint Clare Parochial School 
tura County's only institution 
s kind and size, was last week 

. Two years earlier, ground 
king exercises had been held 
on for construction delay 
nal plans had been discarded 
ones constantly revised. 

to a copper box within the cor 
one were scaled autdgraphe< 
graphs, short histories 'of the 
ls, of the parish, copies of the, ,
rd Courier, Camarillo News 
Tidings (Catholic weekly) 

ar souvenirs of present-day 
rd. In years to come, when 
ew edifice is torn down to 
room for another, great is 

ted to be the interest in these 
istoric 'mementos. 
ent features of the new 
l: Capacity, 320 students 
than 100 more than preseni 

lment; cost, $105,000; style o 
tecture, modernized Lomban 
nesque.

Education

For many long months the mos 
persistent bone -of contention 
among Orange County educators 
has been t*he subject of a single 
union junior college- for the count] 
(News Review, Aug. 19-25, et secj.) 
Educators have sought to organize 
a single college district, to bring 
into it a|l the high school districts 
to center, in it all higher educa 
tional activity, Fullerlon Junio 
College 'took 'exception to this 
pointed to its existing college, it 
own potentialities. Meanwhile, th 
coast cities wanted to know whj 
they were being allotted ho atten 
{ion, made preliminary plans to or 
ganize their own institution.

Last week the Anaheim Union 
High School district was in th 
mids 
Full

t of the controversy.. Th 
rton Junior College distric

had' filed a petition with the Count] 
Board of Supervisors, rcqucstin, 
annexation of the Anaheim am 
Brea-Olinda High School districts 
Favorable to the proposal was th 
latter; definitely opposed'th 
former, last week, on verge of fit 
'-- formal protest against inmg -- 
elusion.

Reason f< 
tion: 
in th 
distr

,u .. »u . Anaheim's oppos
It preferred to be include

Santa Ana Junior Colleg
However, to becomeui=,..v. , 

part of this territory, Anaheim 
would have to be contiguous t 
the district, which is ' impossibl 
until intervening Garden.- Grov 
and Orange High School districts 
also belonged, rendered Anaheim 
adjacent. ̂ ^

Army & Navy

Vaval Jubilee
Gaily attired in full dress, riding 

mprcssively at anchor in Los An 
geles Harbor, the U. S. Navy last 
week rested jubilaht'.y on its lau-

' , pointed proudly to its past 
ievements, refused to attend to 

nuindrum routine. One full day it 
devoted,to rejoicing, to all forms 
of celebration, 'to innumerable 
amusements. That day: the eighth - 
'lavy Day; the 154th anniversary - 

of the American navy; the 71st 
iHtMScpaf  Fsrheriof' the -Modern. 
tfavy Theodore Roosevelt; the 
150th anniversary of First Ameri 
can Seaman Paul Jones' dramatic 
Revolutionary War raids oh Brit-'

li and Irish seacoasts.
Signally honored was San Pedro 

n this year's celebration, being the 
site of the one naval jubilee on the 
Pacific Coast. (Single exception: 
:he submarine divisions hell open 
house at San Diego.) On land- 
and on sea, in mid-air and under 
water, the Navy rejoiced; did Ev 
erything from maneuver in the 
air to plow through the turf tou-h- 
down bound.

The fleet invited all patriotic 
Southern Californians to aid in'the 
celebrations, made festive prepara 
tions to entertain them right roy 
ally. Guides, well-posted, .intelli 
gent, escorted groups of civilians- 
over the great dreadnaughts, point 
ed out salient features, interesting 
side-trips.

Sans Gasoline
Gasoline that colorless, volatile, 

inflammable product distilled front 
petroleum, so often disposed of with 
a casual "fill 'er up" may soon lose 
its pre-eminent position as an all- 
important fuel; may be superseded 
by a new fuel generated from burn 
ing scraps of wood.

Last week, at the Presidio of 
San Francisco, army officers 
watched * heavily-loaded army 
motor truck run without gasoline, 
pulling a total weight of 38 tons. 
Officers had heard reports that a 
lumber company was operating 
gasoline-less trucks and tractors,- 
had investigated. Result: last week's 
demonstration of an invention of 
Colonel Jean P. Imbert of Sabre- 
Union, France; brought to the 
United States by San Francisco At 
torney JLloyd M. Robbins.

Claimed for the new fuel are the 
following properties: one sack of 
wood supplies enough fuel for 
several hours; the invention can be 
installed on an ordinary gasoline 
machine, maximum cost $400; the 
cost of operation is decreased from 
65 to 75 per cent; more power can 
be developed than by gasoline; it is 
fool proof, will last as lone as the' 
machine'on which it js grafted. '

"Become A Detective*'
Nick Harris says: The field U 

large and the young men and worn-, 
en of small cities and communities, 
make the best Secret Service agents. 

, Realizing the 
great demand for 
trained detectives, 
Mr. Harris has 
started a school for 
the training of 
scientific detectives. 
You can learn this 
profession at home 
in your spare mo- 
ments.

Sixteen complete 
lessons covering 
the essential dc- 
tails qualifying you 
to |, e(; on, e pr().

ficient in this most intriguing and 
remunerative profession. m

Send today for full particular* 
without obligation to Nick Hams 
Professional Detective School, P. 
O. Box 366, Hollywood. California.

to exruKi |Koo fln» or nil? moni 
tu jail 01- bath {or enKUKl 
tllR colitrai'tlnK bualnens w

"i * y.i.% |i^jltl**aj
ionth* 'in «ii

AVurnliiK
by letter to all wlio.Sc llamux 

appear on u. list of contractors so- 

cured by the dl'imi tim-nt who have 

nut filed »DpllcutlouH. Tliia will 

bti followed by u second and Until 

WHrnliiK If the llrat Is Ignored, 

anil prouuuullonti will be instituted 
UHuliiKl tho«- who iPinnlu uiiK.iils. 

ter.-d.

In ; nie oi?g(i of 'multiple liKtbiK- tl 
owner n. ed have no Tear In aitroc- 

iiiK In "Ocli e\.rlot,iv.. listing be- 

caiiHu or the si-coad Hmdanwi^tal 

piovhdon of IhlH ayttem. Thin sec 

ond provision miiilrcii that every 

uiultl|>lu llutlnu must lie BUII! to 

a uniitrul office .the duty It U re 

ceived from the ov.uer uud un tuc 

tollowlinj day the central etflce 

muket; coplu^ of thin listing and 

pluri.H It In the haiubi of all uuiin- 

b.-i:i of the Torrance Jlcalty llu-

5c per Copy

•p, Child of Peace, I|)I|C III Illl, 
ielebrates llth Birthday X?i7rn nin- n

DTHLti HRb a
AUIIU) l&Ul. Who fll'Bt HII

it. n( 'flay on i lif. mm-nln« th 
ns c-i-iiw* flrlnir .Vnvc-mti

i-.li-li -il II. 
ry l.

nlll

h 'to her |o;u;h<iix anil |il«y- 
ii-miHticP Uiiy u.1 noon. 
1 Akiho I'xplalncd tliut IIIM- 
/'niunpil I.PI- Akiko whlrli 

iny" .in thp Japanese

door lunche.on, both of wlilcli were

-tempting and iitli-ac.tlye.
Tlie leaciiero present werp Hiss 

I'IMI-I Miln.-r. Alls* Florence Scolt. 

M|SH Hose Spevak, MIsH fllidyB 

lllaiR-hard and Mins Mll.lnil 11,-,'k.

-Miss Sihyl AndorHon. nurse; Dr. 

A. Meyer, Mr*. Kdtta I'hirk, clerk, 

and Mr. C. \V. Clark, physical ed 

ucator. were also present.
Akiko is the only dhUKhter of 

.Mr. and MI-H, Kato of IHe-Kato 

llrol h.-'r» I'nninci. Company ot Wal- 

terl.-i, who sponsored Miss AUIkn'H 

dellrehifiil hlrthiltiy party.

itrikitions for Crippled
! ChBdren Are Uiittecessary
nter iini'.Htion, crliinldl Hiil-

Btrcet impr 
jrran

ents, nnd
nions;

jtera that came, up for disi- 
Jth'lH Tuesday :it the «oml-
5 luncheon nieotinjjr ot' Hie 
'J' of Commerce foriini hold 

JH Cafo. 
 C Is no n«cil for anyono in
6 to- contribute money Tor

Ij
idl

e support or lln- iVill- 
Jlinli" To'ir TrIp"pU-d Children. 

ntative of thin aasociation 
slns: Tomince rcsideiit-s 

>U for contributions. Ilr. 
xi>lained that tlio titato

th sary
- the 'ti-eatnienl of ci-ippled 

Th... prolilcm now is tn 
* crippled c-hildrc^. Dr. Ixin- 
rtat.d. as parentM In many 
$?!ll to hlilc a irhi'd lli:it i-s 
r, If iinyoiu- will r, port any 
tl hi fl-lpplrd Hie HUH" Will
Stlie expennes for the ti"al-

\ Water 'Problem'" 
ir:ii!fim:rr l-'ranK U-.isiard 
i'.-Vll-Wed IllO vvat.-r rtinia-
$i:-i remarks weiv snppl.-- 

Hby Orover \Vhyti- win. sial- 
jhe delay in i-livulalinK i»'- 
«a:i due to an indci-inion on 
;-ol' ritv offiL-iuUi and <itlu rs

ii.tjjrefited in the 
determininR Hie 
petitions fdioulil

it form that<he 
take. Howrver,

11 r. Whvte stated Hint he expected 

that tliiH matfcr would be settled 

In a short time anil the pptltlonw 

ready .for siijnatin es. Wallace 

Gilbert suld that ho thoupht the

city's, progress 
easures iwiild 
roviding '.ic-ller

ami hoped -that m
he tal; 

Water at a cheuprr r

East Torrance 

jivci-etary CuFf Hyd'

assisting the residents of Ka;;t 

Tot ranee. In mltliitlnr; proceedings 

for pi-opcr xnnliu; In the SlmfBtrlng 

Strip. Mr. Hyde explained Ihat 

while this district is within 1 the 

city limits of I,OH Anitcleu it was 

important to Tommce as well as 

to iiropeity owner.-, ol Kant Tm- 

ran.-e Hint protection lie provided 

aivainut unsightly ciinmrllulloTi in 

lids section.

A discusslol) resardiud'ilic i

.Itednndii- and Cedar ' and "ffTs fie-j; 

vi-loiii'd Ihat this tract was bailb 

nrcdetl for residential purposes 

Tlieiv i.-. only one oil derrick TO- 

mainini,' in this district, and thif- 

has hem abandoned. accordiUK t.. 

Cai-1 Hyde.

Trio of Mexicans Crash Into 
Car on Redondo Blvd. - 
Charged with Drinking

Ansel Novim-o of Pueblo, Is suf 

fering from three broken ribs nnd 

Pelipr Oi-tign Is lodged In the c.itV 

jail an Uie result of an accident 

nn Hedolldo boulevard about 7:5.'. 

Tuesday cvi-nlns.

II Is asHerted that the. two men, 

with-Jec Cerdiv were comincr from 

Hednndo Bench and crashed into 

the rear end of a car .belonging to 

Mrs. W, A. Barnett and parked in 

front of 2-11-1 Hedondo boulevaid.
Novnrro was treated by a dm-tor 

and taken to his home.

Ortign ' was churgnl with reck- 

ICHH driving, and driving while un 

der tho Influence of liquor, lor 

which .ludse Hippy fined him 

JaSO or 250 days in the county 

jail on the former charRo anil $50 

or 50 days on the latter charge. 

,I:esldc8 this. OrHsa must spend 30 

days' in tne-'cHJ'-'jail-ana do hard 

labor for the city. 
. '- The"Trord. lourlnsalHven by. Or- 

|i-ia was completely wrecked ami 

considerable damage done to Mrs. 

Hal-net t'n car.

NATIVE SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPIN G 
CLASS TOPIC
Ope jj£ California^ Grown 

Products " in ' "Beauifrying" 
Homes Houses Intercut.

d Divine at Torrance Drug 
S. Church Sunday Stores Ticket
!,,r^,l,,ncw,ap-i OffiCCS to EaSt

-.district Hupcrlntendenl of

1 -from ICnstern pc.inU

id other Southi 

. according t.> ,

ml mental

if. The pastor. It 

.lot only ui-ives all M.-lho- 
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ilivllation Ifi all cill/.er.s, of

.ficlaln ' of the Mot 

my fi lends In I puny. 

They will lie j This «

" | video on Western Air Kxprc: 

Mmldux Airline.;. The thne 

1 comiuenlal sla Bc linos repre 
[ by tin- Torrance ilnis; slor. 
j rnloii 1'aciiic. Atlantic I'aclf 

Safeway.

California native shrubs, and 

thoir use In beautlfyiiiK the Cali 

fornia/type of home will be the. 

topic of disemish.n 'at Mr. S. K. 
Men-Ill's lamlsrapinsr class at the 

ovcnintr high school next Monday 

evening I rom 7 till ».
The lecliire will be lllustrulcd by.'

Mil-till*, l.'ollowlns the talk will be 

a round table discussion. 1 
i This c.nii- ! e r,n InifdscaplrtK  -ih 

he secitn-d at both a k-cturc and d'lHuuitfiiov 

Company and | cAurs,. and will offer help to many 

yo\mir gurdeiieis and home build- 

crs\ Bach member in the clasi: will 

bo tWvon helii In working out ids

hidlvVlual probl 
way l-ve

; 0| . r t . and everyone is
: lnvltM_to Hie coiniaK led mo
! ' The class nieem every Monday

! S,v"»lnK 1V(>"1 7 1UU " a "^pi ' on 
| •f > M ,, . nlRhlK t i, :l , t| K . .T..I-

Scout Troops 
lange Leaders 
nd Meeting- Place

is Mlllord will'
et at th

District Deputy
Visits Local Lodge

nnd 
njon

Auxiliary on
Trip to Sawtelle

     I American I.c.gion Auxiliary nu 

District Deputy Peart Andrews nc ,.H W lll BO to Sawtello next Til 

of Hcrmosa Pradi puld nn olViolal day to spend the afternoon

visit to the local Uethel of .Job 
DaiiKliti'i-s. luft Tlu-.i-Milnv evenlnK,

nt
l.rldKc with the boys th

vlll letf\-e the clubhouse nt

 Mrs. H. It. Smith. Their , iiccompaninl by Mr. White, asso-i i o'clock and take fruit and vaku's 

»luy will be-Tnesduy I i-onl I ciale K iiu rdlnn of the llermosa ] with them.

Van The Hirls -from tlm I Huirh 1-leihel, and the KUardiau | Thos.c wlio cannot BO but desire 

4-y nnd junior lilBli Bi'hoolH. secretary, als.,, of 11,-rinosa lleucli. | to send fruit or cakes, may li-avri 

«t directly after school I ltd r.-shm.-iUh were serv.-il 1.1. 1 the I same at horn,- of M I-H. Caroline Col-, 

tcdiu-sday afternoon willi chine of Hie svHsiou. , lins at L!'Jfi:i Carbon street, 

(llerd In the hlKh scliool
>lh troops -will be 

C.irl S

Chamber 
inning Dinner 

Saturday, 23rd

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
TWO ISSUES A WEEK 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Look 'for Your Paper Tuesday Afternoon and Early 

Friday Morning, lieglunlng Next Week

If a l.'lumkel iliunel- S:itur- ,, .

Vn,l,,r 2». a, Moosters' hall. | ^^^^ ™
*m-r is IK-IIIB Kiven by the ; ^. ;"''; ili ^ ll ; 
:A itfeans ciiiiiinltl.-i.. COIP-I K '" '" I"1 "!!"""1 

l' /.. \\'. JelllilllKS. lle.ii-l
-, ali.l Cluuies l...r.o.-lf.

n
Ne hu Ti>

Offered such -a 
mas Kilts as Hi. 
year. The ,,l.l, 
lai-Ked Iheir slo,

Auxiliary 
Going to Bell

Th ill

f
il.\ Wolf.-, city c.niii- 
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